
Twe Minutes of Optimism
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, The Formula
t Mi DAY, nil night, nil lny unit new imntlicr iiIkIiL was fatit slipping into the

pnst'H huge trrn-uir- e clii'.st. Still Mclclilur tin- - Aluhi'tiilst was busy willi his
ri'iii'lMrx, Anil lie hnil frit himself vliw Indeed te tlipfgrcnt Unknown, where Up

tlir secrets of tlie Inlliilte.
I.enRlinil !ie delved mill rcnrlicil mill mixed nml melted, ten, lint imiiRlit

of Rold lind lie. He liml known surely tlmt lit steed upon tlu very bonier line
whleh separates Keen from 1'iiseen, Ileal from t'lireal, Light from its. Slmilew,
nml from Its Kelm, Voice, t'eulil he but tnke tlie lust one step nerns Inte
the Land where lies solution of nil problems of this world, thorp would he lind
tin for which Wise men had sought since time begnn. The earlh mid
HI its fullness would be his, for could he net transmute nil baser metals Inte
geld !

In utter weariness of body mid despair of soul, he threw himself upon his
much, aud as he lay there, utte.'ly relaxed, he heard wild jcerlnt; laughter, words
el mecKery ami seeiimgs, wiiip iliseertiiuit sounds made inw his ipilverini; soul.
TIipii opening up his eyes, he saw strange shnpes tnke form from out the very
atmosphere. As they grew closer te Ills sight, he sensed familiar semethings
about them each. And suddenly he knew them knew them for whnt-the- renll

Doubt mocked. Heur jeered, Failure whined. Words of venom fell from
off the lips of ITnte. Said sad Despair: "I'm, where's the use in anything'"

Swift goaded le the point of .madness by their sharp discerdancy, Melchinr
aree his stature in mi instant grown unto the statin e of a god!

"I knew ou new!" lie cried. "Ye nre the millstones that have hanged
thenispps about iu, neck mid kept me from success. I bid jeii quick be gene!
Kneiigh of mi."

Hut louder grew their jeering, and they answered: "Ne, we will net go
We eliimsp (e slay with jeii, your faithful friends, until the end of time."

Then Molchier, in mighty voice, cried out : "Ye speak unto your deem. 1

new consign ou te the very depths of hottest pit In l'lute's realm!"
Le. as he spoke, tlie lloer beneath their feet was opened up, letting them

down into a blazing crucible. Their cries, their ineanS. were piteous te hear, but
.Meh hler turned n deaf ear te the sounds.

"Thus have ye tortured me mid kept me from m ewn: maddened me with
your g negatives, and new reaction eipml te the action jp have made
lias caught mi in its tells!"

Their cries giew fainter, fainter still, till .silence reigned at last anil unto
Melchliir came a new-bor- n peace, such ns his life bad never known before. Then,
le, from out of the crucible there rose the shapes again the same, jet strangelj .

different grown.
Dti'ibl was no longer Dnuht. but Faith. In plnee of Fear, walked Courage.

nd whining railuie's place was tilled with treasure-lade- n glad Suceess. And
Hate"' Whj Hate was dead! Leng live King Leve, who came Instead. And
Melchler, Hie Alchemist, fell prestuite te the ground in wonderment aud praise
nml jn. ,

"1,'lm Formula, the Km inula !" he cried. "Hew blind l'e been Things
of the weild alone l'e sought te change. This s the Alcliein.i of Life: Te
(l.auge the iliess of our own Seuls into the (ield of Itlshteousiies.s. Ker ever)
Virtue born te eaith Is half a Vice. Hut he who knows the l.aw can use it le
tiansmiite the baser metal of the Vice into sweet Virtue's shining geld. The
Formula, (he Kermuln Is Truth's Pure Klame!"
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The Hele In Hi. Ilnrlli

milium: I'I'IMCINS made the din lly
.is lie dug at the animal hole be hud

fnunil
"lie can fill. Teddli-,- umiied I'eggx

"Tlml may be the hole of some animal
tint will fight jeii when lie llnds J oil
duirlng into It." x

Wi.ef! Weel' A llglil will be fun."
KuImmI Toddle sending the till t lljlng
UK" a snudstnriu us lie dug with Ills
buv ferepnws. "I'll dilve tbe ai.luial out
mid take his snug home In the earth."

Tlmt niudn I'eggj mid Hilly smile, ler
only ,i little while age Teddlo bad been
keen for an nlry and fiee home In a
tree He had ben cured of that idea lij
''ing tipped out of Caw-Ce- flew's
nisi by tlu strong West Wind mid the
niiti.1i Verthwest Wind.

"You'll get Inte tumble." Hilly told
hint, but Toddle I'upkiiis kept il&hl en
iligclug lllllv .saw that Ihe pupp was
li'i'ind te have bis way. se he pulled n

eiii llslillne mil of his pocket mid
fed one red te Toddle's tail. "Well. If
veil dig etnclf .ntn danger, lust bark
mil wi will pull jeii out." be laid.

Tniblli; went right en digging and seen
leg li!- - si If out of fight. After a time.

n li i'h little iMeiids of dust came
" l lie hole, n smetheied hark

g mid Hilly.
d.iegei' signal," cried Hilly.

mi . lied ecltedl en Hie llslillne.
n .is haul liulliliK. se Penny hellied

i .mil picsentlj Ihej dragged Toddle
l'ilil,ills out et the hole. In Toddle's

ieiiiIi was the feet of what looked llke
i dead flog.

"Ugh'' gi noted Teddlo when he saw
mi Heg 'Tin glad 1 get that old dead
eg out of mj hole" Hilly Ik nt ever and

fullj tx.iinliitd the fteg
'It Isn't ieiul," he Slid llnnllj "It Is

is In Us ivlnti I sleep, and If we put It
Ml, in the ground it will wake up uet

i nig a:i spty us cer "
I'gh' It iiiu'l sleip In mj bole"

n-- led Toddle, and lie plunged buck te
I. digging.

I'egg .mil Hllh weie ei iv for the
1.. knowing that If thij left it' out en

gieiind it might surfer luini dining
" long, (hill winter Se thej dug nn- -
l. hole tinihr a li.uiU und put .Mr
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I"ieg snugly back te lied ngaln. Xe
sooner bad they done this when they
leard another smothered "Woof Woof"
from Teddlo 1'upklnn.

They run te the (Islillne and pullid
with all their might. They brought
Teddlo IMipklus buck te light, mid with
hint what looked 111(0 u long stick.

"Woe! Woof! Loek what 1 found
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Three More Days of
Cretonne Week

Buying been heavy, splendid
assortment remains every yard

Much Reduced Price
cretonnes yard
cretonnes yard

$1.00 cretonnes yard
$1.35 cretonnes $1.00 yard
$1.60 cretonnes $1.20 yard
$2.15 cretonnes $1.45 yard
$2.50 cretonnes $1.87 yard
$3.20 cretonnes $2.40 yard

Levely effects Oriental blends
libraries living rooms; charming

floral fantasies bedchamber, boudoir
nursery.
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Have you Little Bright Eyes"
in home ? There is nothing

healthful or
wonderful feed drink.

dewii Rrwled Toddle, slinking the
rtlclt. "tt'H n drnil

1'eggy Jumped nwny nt that, hilt Hilly
only bent ever tlie stick te i?et a keuiI
loel nt It

"Hiiro enough, It Is u sniilie. but It
Isn t be said. "It leeks llkd a slick
because It, toe, Is Its wltilci'nsleep."

"Well, I am ftlnil It Is out of my
grunted Toddle 1'iipkl.is. I don't want
le llv with ii Hiinkfl ns my neighbor '

And Teddlo went back te his digging
After h long time, eurliig whlcli

mid Hilly grew quite
Toddle they bard his rnlm

"Woof! from deep lu tbe ground.
This tlme when they pulled the IMilInc
however, It came out without Teddlo
I'upklns.

They beni d his Inilt, seeming te come
from far nwn : (iiieil-tilght-

Toddle "l'e found n
nlce snug berth deep In the mid
I'm going te bed."

I'T" end ltillv at one h nilie--
Ifnil Toddle a borne that
would suit Him '

While llie were wondering, nn nnlinal
by them and plunged Inte the

bole
"III' New there'll be ti"iible, elldHlll And he was us will be told
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H. p. WILBUR & SONS, INC.r Philadelphia, Pa. Makers of Wilbur buds XU L
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Our Eight Millien Five Hundred Thousand Dellar
$8,500,000.00)

Sale Continues!
It ia echoing and re-echoi- ng all ever the United States. In the last three days we have had a wonderful

response, showing hew much the appreciate our efforts and the confidence our customers have in our
merchandise.

Our batteries of more than 250 big meter trucks and wagons are working "full speed ahead" between
our warehouses and stores keeping supplies full up, te meet the enormous demand made upon our slecks.

Netice te Growers and Packers of Feedstuffs :
We are ready to pay cash for merchandise in our line for which you may be seeking a market,
provided your goods measure up to the rigid requirements of our standard as to quality.
Ifyou want to unload and are willing to make sacrifices get in touch with us. We're making
sacrifices are willing to join us?
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"Asce" Cake, cut vh 12c j

Three kinds, Geld, White covered a icinc;.ygyywvuwwyyuMAAysgysAvuviyyygww
Asce" Perk & Beans, Cnte10c

Onlv tlie erv clinlrpst lii'iin crmvn iiri
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IISI'll tn trlvi" tllCIII llllllpll 7Ct.

Sest Moiled (Ms ib. 5c
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Eesl Pure LAH
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nxcllent fur nil fryliiB nr linking N'eiip belter tn lie
lnifl nnywliere nt nny prlif. 'i'ukn full f
this !

Choice Tomatoes "ST 9c"
II t'.VNS 1 (lit a.--r

Iteil rlpe tninntnrit put up In Military eentnlnern
tlmt retnln ttuit "Just plekeil" tl'uur Stud: vnnifor tlie winter .it tlieie Inrcilu prices!
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this drastic remains sinu Size and change whatever. is
Is no with compare is the Best ever

taken from your knew hake Victer own evens, knew whereof Buy pan today and
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Sizes cut 17c and 23c lb

Full very

rerelveil nmitlier .lilimient ilellelniiB nirnl
wreleiieil meliarilH ('iillfnrnin (tlililtnK
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Fer This Cut in
Our 45c cut te 39c
Our 60c cut te 54c
Our 70c cut te 64c
New for clean sweep thi3 special

stock

twelve Reed ones every dozen that's standing -- u.ir.uui,, N'e deub.
whatever the quality of any m an "Aree" store.
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I' nicy Mir.cd Nuts.

"Sunsweet"

commodity

22c
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Victer Raisin Bread 12C

Other

seedless

M BROOM SPECIAL
Week Only Deep Prices

Broem
Broem
Broem

advantage

Graimlste!!
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Me-Was- te

Pure
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hanksgiving Day Needs
New for Your Thanksaivinn

and Time
"AsctV ?.Iint'e Meat, best made,

I'I'mi' i,",'Vw.r",',ir!
I'Jney Walnuts Creamy
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Tea,

Leader

Filberts
2Sc
30c

I'ncUcil 2,'c
Hal.

liocelate,

,Dr
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('it inn '.-l- b 33c
J. nis. . li'c

Salad 2'V
I0c-l",- c

Apple l.'c
Calif, can 2"n'
Calif, 0

l ..pK(; 23c ' Slic.il can 19c-2!)- c
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Soaps Prices Lewer
Vels ;c & G. Seap.cakcic
Pels .cake 7c Sc

mini? s tjerax
Life .cake 8c J. lb. 1c
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Cheke Tender Peas can 14c
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"111
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37c
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I'ancy IVp'.
A.s'-erte- d Fruit jar
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mcrican .Mnid Catsup,
"Asce"
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These Prices in All Our 76 Sanitary Meal Markets
Sirloin Steaks lb40c

aisage feS& Calnfeage

Sausage
Maryland

Rolled

SSfives2ff20cSi!"29c

wMf2iiiiiS(iife.)ia

Round
Thick

Braatd

SSia

Rump

iess . . . .
II) 15c

.

Chops
Rack Chops ,1b

IwPk.

4c

K 3S'
Kib ROAST 28'

CTRIUIIffi SPRING LAME

Shoulder ... lb ;2c
Neck lb 25c
Breast lb 18c
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